
Annual Examination – 2024 

Class – 7 

Subject – English 

Time : 02:30 Hours              M.M. – 55 

Note : All the questions are Compulsory. 

Choose the correct answer. (Q1 to Q5) 

Q1. She ..............reading a newspaper.         1 

(a) is  (b) am  (c) are          (d) None of these  

Q2. He ..............to school daily.        1 

(a) go  (b) goes (c) do go       (d) went 

Q3. I have ...................one rupee note.         1 

(a) a  (b) an  (c) the          (d) None of these 

Q4. The birds are seating ............ the roof.       1 

(a) into  (b) in  (c) on          (d) between 

Q5. She coloured the picture ……………..      1 

(a) himself (b) itself (c) myself         (d) herself  

Q6. Read the following passage given carefully and answer the questions 

given below.         

 Once upon a time, the animals in a jungle wanted to celebrate "Jungle  

 Day". They planned a feast, where each animal would bring some  

 eatable or the other. The rabbit said it would bring ripe bananas, the 

 deer some sugarcane, they honey bees some honey, the bear some fish, 

 the rabbit some carrots. But they were afraid that the fox would come 

 and spoil the fun. The animals then thought of a plan. They went to the 

 fox's house and started talking loudly, "you know, a very big animal is 

looking for fox? It only eats foxes. Let us hope the fox stays inside its 

 home." Hearing this, the fox did not come out of its home for a week. 

 The animals enjoyed their feast.  

(i) What did the bear promise to bring?     1 
      (a) bananas (b) sugarcane     (c) fish  (d) honey 
(ii) how many animals planned for the feast?    1 
(iii) What did the rabbit promise to bring?    1 
(iv) Why do your think the fox did not come out of the cave? 2 
(v) How many time did not the fox come out of its home ?  2 
(vi) Give the meanings of these words in hindi:   3 

(a) animal    (b) deer      (c)   honey  
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Give Answer of any two questions. (Q7 to Q9)       2+2 = 4 

Q7. What did the king ask Gopal to buy?   (Gopal and the Hilsa fish)  

Q8. What did Nishad give mr. Nath ? (Expert Detectives) 

Q9. Who was the bearded man?  (Three Questions) 

Q10. Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions   1+1 =  2 

(i) He was sitting ………. the fan.       (under / between ) 

(ii)  On cooling, water changes ….. ice.  ( in / into )  

Q11.  Write the Opposite of following words.       3 

(a) cold (b) rich  (c) fast 

Q12. Change the gender of following words.       3 

(a) uncle (b) boy  (c) man 

Q13. Write one word for the group of words given below.      4 

(i). Twelve months period. –   Y..... (ii) The mother of your father-  G.... 

(iii) Boys, girls, babies etc. -   C.... (iv)The person who teaches. - T...... 

Q14. Fill in the blanks with the words given below.           4 

 ( sharp, clean, drink, heavy ) 

(i) The smaller desert animals do not ………... water. 
(ii)   Your bag is too ………….. . 

(iii)   I have a ……………. knife. 

(iv)   Her room is so ……………. 

Q15. Make an new words by adding prefix given in the box -   4 

(i) cycle (ii) able    (iii) kind    (iv) behave 

Q16. Write an application to your Headmaster to grant you leave for two 

 day.         5 

Or 

            Write an application to your Headmaster for issuing T.C. 

Q17. Write a paragraph in about 50 words.    5 

My Best friend        Or          My Village 

Q18. Write a Story in about 60 words with the help of the given outlines.    6 

 An elephant…… goes daily to a lake ….. passes a tailor's shop ……. 

 get something to eat …. one day the tailor pricks a needle . ……….. 

elephant angry ….. throws dirty water in the shop ….tailor punished. 

Or 

 A crow ........ very thursty ........... flies here and there ....... see a pitcher. 

 flies ............. some water ........... cannot drink ......... see some stones 

 drops them into the pitcher .......... water rises up .... drink water ....... 

 flies away. 
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